Sport creates the future.

Through the Tokyo 2020 Olympic and Paralympic Games and concrete actions thereto, Japan aims to expand to the people of all generations, including the youth who represent the future, sporting values and the Olympic and Paralympic movement for a better future of the world.

As part of the 2020 legacy programme, “Sport for Tomorrow” works with the Olympic and Paralympic movement to leave long-lasting legacies in sport and through sport towards 2020 and beyond.
Improve sports-related facilities and provide equipment

MFA / JICA

Send athletes, instructors, coaches, and PE teachers in order to support and spread sport to the public and to develop human resources

NIFISA / TIAS / NFSA / Japan Sports Agency

Carrying out cultural activities and exchanges abroad through Sport

JICA / MFA

Develop and organise sport activities for people with an impairment

JICA / JSC / JADA / JF / TV / Japan Sports Agency / NFSA

“PLAY TRUE 2020” - Develop sport integrity through strengthening the global anti-doping activities

Connect “PLAY TRUE” sport

JADA / NFSA

Carry out technical cooperation in the field of sport

JOC / JPC

Send experts to introduce Japanese Sporting Culture such as “UNDOKAI” (traditional sport festival)

JSC / Japan Sports Agency

Support capacity-building of human resources in the field of sport and convey its values to the rest of the world.


Starts various organizations depend on projects, understanding sport impressions and experts to support human resources development.

JSC develops volunteers in sport fields. These volunteers mainly contribute to improve physical education in schools, to teach virtually scheduled on sport or physical education and to help people with impairment, coaches, and physical educators to support human resource development, and spreads sport to the public.

JSC sends instructions and solutions to support and organise sport activities.

NIFISA organise short Olympic and Paralympic Education programmes.
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